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Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 1, act of April
April 1947. 24, 1947 (P. L. 89), known as the “Wills Act of 1947,”
arnended’May 22, amendedMay 22, 1953 (P. L. 216), is amendedto read:
1953, P. L. 216.
further amended.

Section 1. Who May Make a Will.—
* * * * *

(b) Personsin Military Service and Mariners. Any
personof soundmind eighteenyearsof ageor olderand
being in the Armed Forces of the United States in
activeserviceat home or abroad,or being a marineron
land or at sea,may by will disposeof all his real and
personalestatesubjectto paymentof debtsand charges.
[and] He may thereafterrevoke suchwill [whether or
not the United Statesis engagedin war and] whether
or not he is still in such serviceor is a mariner.

Clause (18), Section 2. Clause (13) of section 14 of the act is
section 14 of
the act amended, amendedto read:

Section 14. Rulesof Interpretation.—Inthe absence
of a contrary intent appearing therein, *wills shall

be construedas to realandpersonalestatein accordance
with the following rules:

* * * * *

(13) Lien of PecuniaryLegacies.Pecuniarylegacies
of one hundreddollars or less shall not be a chargeon
any of the testator‘s real estate. All pecuniarylegacies
in excessof the principal sum of one hundreddollars
shall be chargedupon [, and payableout of,] any real
estate not specifically devised [, where the personal
estateis or becomesinsufficient for their payment].

* * * * *

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The 14thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 195

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” further regulating the issuanceof hunting licensesfor
antlerlessdeer seasonand providing a penalty.

The Game Law. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

* “will” in original.
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Section 1. Subsection(c) andthe first paragraphof
subsection(e) of section501, act of June3, 1937 (P. L,
1225), known as “The Game Law,” subsection (c),
amendedJanuary14, 1952 (P. L. 2023) *and subsection
(e), amendedJune 14, 1957 (P. L. 307) and June28,
1957 (P. L. 398), are amendedto read:

Section 501. OpenSeasons.—Afterinvestigation, or
information otherwise obtained by the commission, as
to the annualgamesupply, the commissionmay, by ap-
propriate rules and regulations,a summary of which
shall be publishedas hereinafterspecified,fix seasons,
shooting hours,and daily, seasonand possessionlimits,
or remove protection and declare an open season,or
increase,reduceor close seasons,or increaseor reduce
bag limits, for all speciesof gamebirdsandgameanimals
throughoutthe Commonwealth,or in any part thereof,
or limit the numberof huntersin any designatedarea
and prescribethe methodsof hunting therein, when in
its opinion, such action is necessaryto assurethe mainte-
nance of an adequatesupply of such species,or when
anunbalancedsex ratio existswhich in its opinion should
be corrected,or when, in the opinion of the commission,
such additional open season will not jeopardize the
future supply of game.

* * * * *

(c) Residentand NonresidentHunters’ Licensesand
Tagsfor **Antlerlcss Decr.—If in any yearthe commis-
sion, by resolution,declaresan openseasonfor antlerless
deer, it shall issue resident and nonresidenthunters’
licensesand tagsfor antlerlessdeer to hunt for or kill
such deer,at a fee of onedollar fifteen centsundersuch
rules and regulationsgoverning the issuanceof such
licensesand tags as it may deemnecessaryto limit the
number of personswho may hunt for such deer in any
county of the Commonwealth,provided public notice of
such action is given as hereinafterrequired: And pro-
vided, however,That no applications,for antlerlessdeer
licensesreceivedfrom nonresidentsshall be approvedor
licensesissued [, except during a period of thirty (30)
days immediately precedingthe opening date] in ad-
vanceof thirty days prior to the openingdate of such
antlerlessdeer season. Such licensesand tags may be
issuedonly to holdersof residentor nonresidenthunting
licenses.

Residentand nonresidenthunters’ licensesand tags
for antlerlessdeer shall be issued only by the county
treasurersin countieswhere such deer may be hunted
andkilled, who, for thatpurpose,areherebymadeagents
of the Departmentof Revenue.

subsection (c),
and first para-
graph of subsec-
tion (e), section
501, act of June
3, 1937, P. L.
1225, subsection
(c), amended
January 14,
1952,P. L. 2023,
and subsection
(e), amended
June 14, 1957,
P. L. 307 and
June 28, 1957,
P. L. 398,
further amended.

* “and” not in original.
“Anterless” in original.
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For servicesrenderedin collecting and paying over
feesand issuinglicensesand tags,by mail or otherwise,
such agentsmay retain the sumof fifteen centsfrom the
amount paid by each licensee, which amount shall be
paid into the county treasury,except that such agents
may retain therefrom any amountsnecessaryto reim-
burse them for any expenses,including compensation
of employes,incurred in collectingsuchfeesand issuing
such licensesand tags.

When such licensesare issuedto restrict the number
of personswho may hunt antlerlessdeer in any county
of the Commonwealth,any citizen of the United States
residing within the Commonwealthwho is a bona fide
owner or lesseeof lands which lie within the county
declaredopento the hunting of said deer,or any mem-
ber of the family or household,or regularly hired help
of suchowneror lessee,if suchpersonis a citizen of the
United States, actually residing upon and cultivating
such lands, is herebydeclaredeligible to hunt antlerless
deer without a residenthunters’ license for antlerless
deer upon said property, and, by and with the consent
of the owner thereof, upon the lands immediately ad-
jacent and connectedwith his own lands, other than
lands ownedby or under the control of the Common-
wealth.

The terms‘‘antlerlessdeer’’ and“deer without visible
antlers,” asusedin this subsectionor anyotherprovision
of the GameLaw which this act amends,are herebyde-
fined to meana deerwithout an antlersometimescalled
horn, the term “antler,” ashereinusedor in any other
provisionof the GameLaw which this act amends,mean-
ing the bony growth on the head of a deer regardless
of its size or development.

When the commissionadopts and promulgatessuch
rulesandregulationsrelativeto residentandnonresident
hunters’ licensesand tags for antlerlessdeer, it is un-
lawful for any personother than a landowneror lessee
of the county or a memberof his household,as herein-
before enumerated,to hunt for antlerlessdeer without
a residentor nonresidenthunters’ license and tag for
antlerlessdeer,or to takesuchdeercontraryto therules
and regulationsadopted by the commission.

The tag issued with an antlerlessdeerlicenseshall be
displayedon the outer garment immediatelybelow the
regular residentor nonresidenthunting licensetag. Any
personwho fails to displaythe tag hereinprovidedshall,
upon convictio~.t,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars
($10) and costs of prosecution,provided it shall be
determinedthe person has purchaseda license; other-
wise, a penalty of twenty dollars ($20) and costs of
prosecutionshall be imposed.

* * * * *
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(e) Open SeasonFor Hunting Deer with Bows and
Arrows.—In eachyear in which thereis an open season
for huntingdeerthereshall, in addition,be an opensea-
son for hunting deer [of both sexes] with bows and
arrows exclusively, unless otherwisedeclaredby resolu-
tion of the commissionand the provisionsof subsection
(c) of this sectionshallnotapply thereto. The duration
and time of such additional open season,together with
the descriptionof the deerwhichmay be lawfully killed,
shall eachyearbe fixed by the commission. During any
such additionalopenseason,it shall be unlawful to hunt
for, kill or attempt to kill, any deer,without a licenseas
hereinafterprescribed,or with any weapon other than
a bow and arrow, or with any bow other than a long
bow controlledwithout aid of mechanicalmeans,or with
anyarrow with anyexplosivein the heador shaft.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 196

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 4, 1937 (P. L. 1625),entitled “An act
providing for the creation, maintenanceand operation of a
county employesretirement system in counties of the third
class; and, imposing certain charges on counties,” increasing
the periodof time during which a contributormay be reinstated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Retirement
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: system.

Section 1. Section 17.4 act of June 4 1937 (P. L. Section 17.4,act of June4,
1625), entitled ‘‘An act providing for ~he creation, 1937, P. L. 1625.
maintenanceandoperationof a county employesretire- ~ ~u~ist

ment-systemin countiesof thethird class;and imposing 769.~u~ther
certain chargeson counties,” amendedAugust 28, 1959
(P. L. 769), is amendedto read:

Section 17.4. Reinstatementon Return to County
Employment.—Anycontributor separatedfrom county
employment by dismissal, resignation, or any other
reason,exceptdeathor retirement,or anycounty officer
having legally withdrawn from the retirement system,
who within twelve yearsfrom thedateof suchdismissal,
registrationor withdrawal or within [six months] one
yearafter theeffectivedateof thisamendment,whichever
is later, returnsto county employmentandrestoresto the
retirementfund’ to the credit of the members’annuity
reserveaccounthis accumulateddeductionsas they were
at the time of separation,shallhavethe annuity rights


